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MISCELLANEOUS. and tried to appeal from the decision of THE SlOt'X RESERVATION. A FKW NI-W- ITEMS, MISCELLANEOUS.

MISCELLANEOUS.

KKTAIILI8HKD 1874. BY TELEGRAPH. tne chair, but the spenkcr refused to en-
tertain the appeal. Mr. Criso denied theCROCKERY J. S. GRANT, Ph. G.,Preparation for Another Wild Count Andrnssv.the Austrian Premier.

is ill, and his situation is pronounced ur Philadelphia Collect ol Pharmacy,
right of the chair to the class his motion
ns dilatory motion, and protested against
the speaker's action, which, he said was

W. C. CARMIGHAEL, THE LATESTXEWSBY WIRE critical. Apothecary, 34 Soutfa Main St.
There were seventy suicides in Berlinin disregard ol all parliamentary rules.

Mr. Ilalzcll theu proceeded to speak in
favor of the claims of Mr. Smith to his

AND

GLASSWARE
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unring ueceniner, among wliom wereTHK WAR IN THIC HUI'HK
HT1I.I, ON. severul children.
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Wk no NOT HKM. ClIEAP

The Old Year bas drawn to a close,

and with the beginning of the New Year
we wish to thank the public for their

The steamship Lnkc Siiierior, on her

Hush or Booinera.
Fokt Pifrrb, S. D., January 31.

Fort Hierre is somewhat exciicd waiting
ihe proclamation opening the reserva-
tion. Large companies of boomers have
organized ucross the river, preparatory
to making a grand rush when the
time conies. Preparations have been
mnde for the immediate organization ol
several counties, even going so far as to
determine ou their officers; and owing to
the fact, that there are several organiza-
tions, some counties will be favored with
n o sets of officers, livcrv conceivable
scheme is being resorted to by the Pierre

nce.iea From VfHlerday'a Conll:iS, DUt WILL NELL vor voyage irom iinninx, N. . to Liverpool
had 335 head of cattle washed overboardKreaHlonal Hattle The ontocrat patronage and recognition of our effortDitniH ciikai and if von or the Houae Maltea Another Kb A municipal campaign is now in prog- - to do our full duty. We are fultj con- -don't believe what we Hay hlulllou ress in Salt Lake City, and is a very ex

seat, but the disorder was so great that
he was obliged to discontinue und finallj
to appeal for a quiet hearing.

Mr. Allen, of Mississippi Appeals an
not entered in this house. Laughter.
The disorder continued until Mr. Orisp
arose and addressing his democratic r i.
Ungues, said that the election ense hd
lieen taken up against their protest, but
that it was up and that they should givi
it n quiet hearing. So that thev might
pass upon it intelligently. Applause.

This advice was acted unon. and Mr.

sciou$ that it is to them that we owe thegTveunn, trial and be con- - citing one. The dcntilrs expect to carryWasihnoton, J.iiiunrv 31. HOL'SH.
the election by 2,000 mnionty.vmml. Our prescription ie- - umxx-cte- success of the past year, ini mil tne puhlic nt liirjie umlrrstniKl that

the ciinUHl in the house was not ended A rnilrond to connect Lnando.the chief

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

J. H. LAW,
S7t 59 61 Malu St.

Wholesale and Retail

which our business bas been more thanlartment is excelled by none,
ft iw equipped with the bent

oy ycstcniny repuiuiciin victory was port ol Portuguese Angola, on the westnoomers to capture the town site fort
Pierre, ami tin attempt on their part tomnde mnilllcst liv n l-- nncc nt the unl. doubled, and we can only regard it as acoast ol Africa, with fur interior Africa

k'rit-- this morninu. Ilnll nn hour has now sixty-tw- o miles in running order, neweviitence that our business maximsjyoodn that monev can buv
from E.Merck, K. H. Squibb, noon every nook nnrl cranny whr filled Dalzell continued his nrunment at thi The British bark Norman, nt Oueens-- are such

have squatters ejected from the "mile
square" huve proved futile. Most ol
the reservation boomers nre parties who
Huve been nt Pierre for some time, and

with SDectntom: and the enrridora ont-- conclusion of which the house at 4.30ide the Rallery doora were crowded withuaviw ((., ,Jno.
Wypth & Bro.. and from other

eov.il, panseo n nuiuucr Ol ocna Cattle
and a quantity of wreckage supposed to
have belonged to the missing steamship

adjourned.
A democratic causus was arranged to

meet at 8 o'clock.
are principally township boomers nndexpectant thrones, pntiintly nwaitui);

an opportunity to be admitted.
have confidence in us and attract those
who are cautious in dealing with any
Pharmacist until they have become fully

county olhccr-seeker- Since the datesupplying Hotels a Specialty. lei i d in jr m an u factu r i 1 if? 'heni-iHt- H

in this country and Eu
Hrtator iK'nn to arrive nt the
as early as 8 o'clock thin morninc;.

it opening the reservation will prub-ibl- y

be set ahead, eastern immigaiitsAFTzHR BANK THIKVKM. Some Americans in Mesopotamia haveOn the Hoor there was nn air of sub assured of the nature and extent of hisrope, whoHe "roods for nuritv will nive enrol show with the boomers tineurtnen i lie .Miter temple and founddued excitement, tsnciiii Iv on the demo. here.Trying; to Keep Home Prominent lll the oldest in the world probabl- y- business princrpjej. In our dealing Wtthtablets and inscriptions benriiiL' dates ol I ...era lie side, where Mr. Carlisle was stir- The officers in charge of the com pancannot be questioned. Pre-
scriptions filled at all Iioui-h- , CltUena from vImIUuk Canada.

IMPI1KTINC ANU HI'VINIl IUKKCT HKIIM

MAKl'.KK. I CAN llfl'LICATK FKICliS
OK AN V WHOI.ltMAI.ll IKlt'Sli.

3,750 years B. C. the public we realise that the most scru- -of soldiers here have received orders notrounded by a nmnlier of lending meniliers
ot his party, consulting as to the course New ork. lanunrv 31. Reorne II to molest the squatters on the "mile During 11 trial in Chicago the other day P"lous care and honesty are paramountPell, the broker who was arrested hisito lie pursued. square." but to prevent nny further set

day or ninht, and delivered
free of charge to any part of
a. - l

night for the part he took in disposing ol tleinent thereon trum outside partiesIn his prayer, the chaplain said:
'Grant us, 0 'Lord, that we lull not into

while it witness wns showing how a pin- - in importance. If these are virtues intol, with which a murder hnd la-e- nt- -

tempted, hnd lieen handled bv the assail. ordinary business transactions, theygin eugea secuiuics Ol tnehixlll .Nntionuli lie ciry. i;ur hiock ot PruuH. flic following is a copy of the orderssi'Kt lAL DKI'AUT.MKNT I'OU bank, wns taken before I , S. Commisany sin, neither into anv kind of dnnjjer.
hut that all our doinc. iicimr ordered liv

piiiiiisiirn:Patent Medicines and Drujy- - sioner Shields y ami held in $2o,000 To whom it mav concern: The in
ant, it suddenly went olf, and the ball become sacred duties in Pharmacy, andpassed close to the head ol the judge and
t hat of State Attorney Neely. without them no one can be a true Phar--

.IKWK.I.KV, A KT POTTKKY
AND HII.K OOODM.

lor exnmmntion on Thursday next structions of the war department iu refiists tSundnes is complete
and at priceH that defy com Peter I. Clovsrn. president of the bank

ihy Koveriimcnt, may be righteous iu
thy ttiit ht."

The clerk proceeded in the usunl man
gard to the intrusion on the aioux reser

lor whose arrest n warrant was issued The energetic Portuguese explorer nacist. The health, maybe the KM. 01vation before it is declared open to thepetition. Don t foruet th nt the same time as was that for Pell, is settlement uy competent nuthonty, artplace, No. 20 S. Main streetALL AKR ASKKDTO- - is loiiows: Ihe word "instructor
used in said instructions refers in purlieu

still nt large. He has undoubtedly
skipped, for a corps of deputy marshnh
who have been in search of" him since

where you will nt all timeHbi
. i i

Serpn Pinto, whose during advancement tAose dealing with the Apothecary de--
his country's flag into the British

possessions in Bust Africa originated Pnu upon them. We consider it our
the trouble between Portugal and Eng. most sacred duty to shun adulterationshtml, is suid to lie to America for
the lcuelit of his health? sl'oUed " inferior drus.

-- CAI.L AT LAW'S

ner to read nn annexed journal, oumtiii)
the detailed vote.

M . Hlnnil, ol Missouri, ileinnuded the
miiliiiK ot the d eiiinent in full, and this
was ordered by the sieaker.

The clerk was proceeding to read from
the rocords the detailed votes of yester-
day, when Mr. Oiilhwaite. of Ohio, ob

lar to persons who enter upon the Indian
reservation for the purpose ol occupyingearly Inst evening have been unable toserveu oy competent pre

FOR A FEW WEEKS ONLY I script lonists locate mm. They sjient nmnv hours
shadowing his honie iu Brooklyn' and his

crounos or inasing claims to tne same
The mere fact of entry within the rescrvu 'U fromAn eagle wascanght near Holmnn. InH fomce in this city but without result lion brings a under supervisionJ87U. 1885) which is said to Ih-- the largest evercauirht ,M v umn " tbepubltc. Thejected and demanded that the reading I lie hi x I li National nnd Lenox Hill bank by the military loree. lncusesof personsSPECIAL BARGAINS in the I'uited States. It measured 7 feet e - nt a new one, inaugurated in lateare still closed, and nt ten o'clock a no-

tice was posted in the door of the liqui-
going to iiicYciinc agency ou ptuper 4 inches from tip to tip, nml weighed 104S. R. KEPLER,

HBAI.KK IN

ousmess, etc., no mterleicnce will be

"uiiuiii Ik iroin .lie orKinul document.
The said, that the clerk was
reading from the record as a matter ol
convenience ; but if the ueiitlcmuii ob

rears; it has existed as long as there
were men whose cupidity was strongerpounds, nar st retell ol talons wastable which stated that the bank closedIN CITY LOTS. culled for; but the military authorities inches, and the claws were It. inchestemporarily. An official statement of tin will keep themselves luloriued ns to per than their sense of justice, and it willlong.jected, he miht have his way, and he condition of the three banks is expectedUv riiT of the ownrr I put on Rft!ru thrre sons who may enter the reservation Joubtless continue as king as there maytimr, nniy 11 t.iniui Hirmunt f ctxnh FINE GROCERIES. ins morning. .Morris luiounart, attor so that while no one mnv unnecessarily Mary Donahue, aged 35. is still living he men with conceptions of business soney lor the Lenox Hil bank as well as a 1st interfered with, squatters may be

WHtitrn,

60 I,otH on Catholic talll, in iiuiiign she broke hei

instructed the clerk nccordiiiKlv.
The readiiiK' of the journal was not

completed until K'.fiO; mid inimedintely
Mr. Mckinley, of Ohio, moved that the

hrrclor, called upon State kept off. The "mile square,"
is in the Indian reservation, nnd awaitsnt f banks, Preston, this forenoon, andSilmHI(l mount ftln vlrw, only .1 miniilrit Purveyor to intelligent am

said he was anxious to know the exactjournal lie approved, uml on that motion

neck last August bv u fall from a trc 'A'"e that t bey expect to purchase gold
while gathering cherries. To reset the lor the money value of dross. There are

ffisa by riSiRii r ""r muralr' r" for
woman retains general good health.

the iinal determination under the recent
irtun inr muri houc, nt from

75 to $150 I Cach. appreciative Asheville ani condition ol affairs at the banks as welldemanded the previous question. ict ot congress and reimrt of the comAmerican families. I 'antes as ot the cashier. Mr. Vanzant was mission which visited Sioux las; summerArt finlitiK In nltr Htttl lorntfnn. Witrthtliiuhlr
und Hint timr thr nmnry, l.ilrtHlmlviirt'K

.Mr. rirniKiT introduced n motion to
idiouru, savinir that he did so. to en limiiially liable for the certification oland tastes of people who be I'crsons now oh the 'mile square or at A man in Kaston. Pu.. wns ,0 torment- - ." rany other business.wo checks tor $511.111111 each held bv tinable the committee on rules to brinj; in Pierre have la-e- there tor somelieve in Ood liviiiK'cnnnot bi

iitiiiir to imprnvr thr hit.
Hi IK KAI.K 2. M unit mum li..tim. wfll

liuHt. with tirrpliu'TM, un Hium1 liill, u rorrty
at tii;un mid umi ti huh lite iiurt'tiiiNrr.

ed bv a guilty conscience for embezzle -- nw,lven"S "tcgnty that remains umn- -tile code ol rules. Sixth National bank. Mr. Preston told the time, mid were there prior to August
The Sinalicr The nentleinan is not innumbuffiredby"( hean.Iohn lawyer that he wasnot sutliciciitlv eon nient of $511 from his employer, that nftei I luenced by the visions of gold along the

months ol mental torture he surrendered I ronJ of Questionable or deceitful orae- -
Splendid opiMiriuulty inr pojdeof ninikritte oriier. in sieakm- - on the motion to ad versnnt with the law on the subject, andtu Mrctiri' or tn build n iinnturtttlile

last, when orders were issued to keep
intruders olf, and have tx-e- toll rated by
the interior department. Such persuiis

jroociH. i neap uooiis am himselt at police hcndiiunrters. Conjourii. that he was consequently unable to annnir.
KilK HAl.R OM TO HUNT .iitw ttnc

tnrnt hunam. 1 2 nnd H roiMitN ti eel v. nn
wiener works on the small thieves, but

tices is the only Hmndation for success
that is worthy the name; it is so in

.Mr. Sprinter There arc no ru es tor swer the question just nt present: lie-lirst quulity are not synony
inous. I have in stock aii Iocs not trouble the big onesthe house. will not is; nisiiirlxd oil orders received

but the occuptincv bv other white insides it was not n question he thought
very pursuit, and more particularly inThe r There ore rules for the

llHKlr street. Well adapted for cheap hotel
ir loardlnaT house.

Moat liberal terras arranted. Pimm ami foil
he would Is? called upon to answer. It Lawyer Max E. liller. of Brooklyn, wasirudcrs on any part ot such ground willro arrive, an Heasonanie sue house. is rumored thai the cashier. Mr. Van arrested charged with swindling n mer- -not ik iHirmilted.cialties, comprisinir m part Mr. Springer Where lire they ? znnt, was lafing watched bv the wilier

Pharmacy, whereas a matter ofoeces-ih- y

it must be combined with constant
vigilance in all directions, so as to secure

cliant 01 s'.i.iiiiii hv menns of forireriNORTH CAROLINA NOTES.i ne s ieaKer ine rules that envrrnrruitH, Oranues, Leinons mortgage. nen urresteu ne tried to killnnd it wns thought would br arrested as
soon ns a statement, now living pre--parliamentary assemblies, ntul those rules Hmiseli with a revolver, which wasCranberries. Haisins. Fius all possible safeguards.distinctly declare that a motion to nil wrested from him after n hard struggleparcn, wns renny. I'.xnmtnrr llepliurn.
when seen at the Sixth National bunk al Franklin Press: The body of the colorjotirn is not debatable, of which lilt.MltH, etc. These are the principles which we havelie eiiiuessci. uis guilt.ed boy mail carrier that "was reportedgentleman is cilcelly aware. noon, said the bank would not lost-Miscellaneous ( 'hoice( ).K endeavored to lie up to, and to whichA scheme for the establishment of bir-missing about six weeks ago onthe route1 he motion to adjourn was lost by more than $7f0,U(lO. Of this amount
$4(10,0110 wns represented by bonds andNew Orleans Molasses. fort a- - we trust our increasing success is due.works ir tne mnntituctiire ot cars in At- -vote of yeas, K("; nays, 1 til. The iietwecu (.levclnnd and Uticktown.Tcnn.,

has la-e- lound lodged on a rink in the ne hope our former pations will showilium, i in., is manic lorm. A rnmimnvI'licstion rcciirrinj; on the demand for theile use. Prime New Orleans securities which had been already sold
is being lormed with a capital of $a50.- -Jconcc nver. The horse and sulkv wereprevious iuestion the yeas and navs and the other $350,000 representedMolasses, for cookintr. Ex found soon lifter the accident. miii, witn the power ot increasing it towere ordered. enrcKs which are Held against the Ivqui
$ ,01111,0011. A considerable amount tinstra line Assortment ol'Crnck- - The democrats nuiiin pursued their in imc aiio inn unnks. Charlotte News: Col. L. L. Polk, who

the same kindness to aid us in the fu-
ture that they bare in the past, knowing
that no action ot ours will ever make
them regret a continuance ot their fa-

vors. Yours truly.

already lavn subscrila-d- . and leadinepolicy ot not votmu; mid the r.iienkeirs. me I eas and Coffees a DA V Tt'RNH I P AUAIN. recently moved to Washington City, is
said to la- very ill there. A telegram Irom

iiomevapiiaiikts are taking hold of theince more pursued Ins method of jotting
sM-cialt- tuerprise.town tne names ol members present nsiiington yesterilav says: "I.11I. L. L.and not votinc A man in New York undertook toenter

Miner Menu (union : llilworth'n.
mill oiIht lirnnils. I'liini I'ucliliiiL'.Ciill 'f Thla Time In the Role of aForiter Polk, president of the National

iwmcuian witn j. M. cAurni;;.i..
JanS dam Keal Estate Healer.

Waj.t p. Owv-i- , W. w. Vwr.

GWYN & WEST,
Itruccr.ior. to Walter B.uwvnl

i:stablishj:i ts&i
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

REAL 1ST ATE.
LoaiiH Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary I'ulidc. Commissioners ottieril.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OKi'lCK MoulheaMt Court Hquarc,

(KTLANI HHllH..

Real Restate Rrokers,
And i Investment t Agents).
tnfleea: 2 Af art t'ntton Ave. eVcond floor,

frl.li.llv

I he vote bavine been taken. IhesiK-nke- r
J. S. GRANT, Ph. C., Pharmacist,

24 S. Main St., Asheville, N. C.a car on nn elevated railroad after theIiiHtead nfa Cin.oi.i. mil Laborers L111011, is here mid is vervMitlilly. rtc. I'rt'HM'il mid Crvst.ilicd iirecicn tne cieru to enter on tne journal rani had started. He crnsia-- the rearsick, lie is receiving careful medical atKAI.KIiill. N. C.. laiumrv 31. Sunninrr. Shail Kik ill kits. Hoc HirnriL's
11 tne ir.-i- mm ran along till he came totention. Some of his friends speak ol hisilnvs ago there occurred at Henderson.

the names of several meniliers present
but not voting.

Mr. Bland immediately prose and de
unci mi oim-- H"'l m ilrninml lur tilt- WIIITLOCK'Sonnition as serums. His Health had not. (.., what was termed n roiii.-inee-

. A
the end of the platform and fell to the
street lielow. Fortunately his tall wasK'lnl.i.vs. S. K. KI'.I'LI'.K. lieen good for some weeks prior to thisman named C. B. I in v. from I'cnnsvlmanded that the vote be announced lie- - broken by some obstacle, nnd thnuch heattack."vniiin, nnvertiwd tor n wile. A vouiil-- Special Announcementfore the names were read; but the forleu on ins iiead, was not killed thoughlady from Mississippi answered, iiml ii Lexington Dispatch : The growing imr calmly iennrrd him. nnd pro- moiv iui unii nun.correspondence ensued. This led to an portance of Lexington is illustrated hycecded to call the name, notwithstand tbc Year and Seataon

of 1890.
The snow blockade in California liasengagement. The parties met at Hen lic Itict that the Kichmond nnd inn villi-ing Mr. llland's vigorous protest, in

which he dec lured that the speaker might derson, nnd ns soon ns thev had seen Railroad Company has decided to sell had 11 disastrous effect on trade. The
bunks cannot receive their usual rhn-k- seach other were married. Verv shortly coupon tickets nt the railroad stationdroti his npiieal, hut that it was on ac

nfterwnrd Day was arrested on n charue from the F.ast, and nre embarrassed tocount of the tyranny that this house was Here. A letter Irom Mr. . A. Turk, (b- -

of forgery, and wns carried to Clarks- - ision transportation agent, to Mr. I. Wgetting sick ntul tired ol.After .lanuary .'U ur Sac- -
mitt calls trom China and The ? "1 lie me lUWnUOn Ol
Southern Pacific, by stoppage ol nisrra- - .1. tj: a. t
tiotis. loses $75,11(111 a (lay, or a total me jnaie8 to our eietrant

viiie, n., nut managed to get clear.I lie n icaker paying no attention to Mr. Boring, states that n couhui otlice will
heotK-iic- nt once, nnd that three hunI here is another chapter to til s storvBland's indignation, directed the clerk

Vesterdav hay rrniiprarcd at Oxford hus farol $l.(l(il).(HI0. It will take thdred or three hundred and lilt v tonus willto enter the names of the tollowmg mcinilice ale wi and on the pica that he was hungry andcease, except nmiiths earnings to repair the damagesIh placed on sale, covering all iiiiMirtanttiers on the journal us present nnd not
n asiioins nun iniidsiines.voting: Messrs. Barnes. Bland. Hreckrn points north and south.without money , induced a firm to give

him n written order on a restaurant foi

U IA7S I.V hOH A7..V7'.

JpoH HUNT ridge, of Arkansas; MeCrae, McCreai v, The Indians on the Cnlombin mn.i ne.tu Clot hum--
, which wi TuckuscrccciH-iiiiicrn- : ThetlouriiiiintMcMillcn, Ontes. O Feiall. Otitliewuile. orner of t he Kaolin tactorv gave way riipvingthe San Bias reservation, havehull I . V.TJ

ntock of Dry Goods, Fancy
(lootlrt, Notion, Underwear,
nnd HoHiery, CVntemeri
(Sloven, Foster Cloven, Driv-in- c

(iIovch. Hidincr Hata nnd

Price, Stivers, Stewart of Georgia. Stone
food. Having tin signature of this firm,
he forged it to n check and passed it.
The forgery wns soon discovered, anil n
warrent wns issued for lav's arrest. A

Monday, under the weight of a very- rarco me nmencan nug. mill drivenf Kentucky Tillman and Turner of way 11 force of soldiers who were sent
iiiKivii mIuiiivi-- v(.n '

(.mi h..uw.iiiiiv;e.tii.m Lear t lie llltfcn per cent, dls- -
I'rl.v reniiiiiil.U' f.tr it.ur

large quantity ol dried kaolin, notwithvriiivui i
nt iuhtturhtii'il icorgui. :eie to Preak up trade with the Amrri.standing the trict that the sIcchts. sup- -tinmth" or Ity thr yrur pplv at hut tti lie then declared the dcniuud for the ans. It was the carrying nn this tradenot'tllll the llilorilll w nch the riiv wn.previous riucstion carried; nves. IliU;'count lor awhile.

policeman found him eonceatcil in a cm
of n construction train. He was com-
mitted to jail and this morning tin-ca-

was sent on to the grand jury. Ihivis

I.. A. AKiMiH.T.
INt.nr Hrokrr.

litn j.'l iltf m 1 1 Mi l.initt ItMib ifiM.
piled, were 11' inches wide, three inches I I'm led to the iziire, by tile Colombian
thick, and placed not more than tiiteeu gun boat 1.1 Popn. of several American

trim clioourrs. The trilir numbers about v 111H, rlUMUeH, China SllKH,
In. nun. ami commnnd n coast line of 1 to

tifivs, no'ie. Amid the loud protests of
the dunocrals, the speaker calmly said,
"the previous question is ordered, and
the question it on the anuroval of the

IK KENT. inches apart. Such minccident wasalto.
get her nut fleeted and not ssuntcs theKnox's Derby 11a Is. .'$.8.". about tliirtv-tiv- c years ol age, 'ntul hails

from Philadelphia. His wile is n pretty miles.topping of the machinery till repairs J eitH, and all HtyliHh matt- -woman and quite young.journal." can Mr.Jarrelt estimates the
Mr atorr Iioum. No. :tf tMtlt MMfn ntrrt--

Will wivr pftrii-i..- n l I't t'tiiHr.
'.Vtll Ltu pluinl.inri Iiuiiunm H Nti

'Jn I'ntitir, u veil nr.
iHitUUrttl , f.H I'ftnl'ltK.

A tragedy wry like the Soiithworth- -l)n (: todStylish Mr. bynuin, of Indiana, moved to ads now iss nt one hundred dullios.mr. iii.aink'h itAi ;iiti:r II. 1 rialn fttr fancy work.I'rtttiH inciilent lavurrcd in Trov. x. v..
Morgntilon Herald: On the "i.iimkrr oil the L".nh. when Mrs. Minnie Warnrrkc,

journ ; but the speaker dcclired to recog-
nize him, nnd again put the motion on
the approval of the journal. Wt are t'loninf; out thebal- -The President Calls) Peraonalli Meadows" farm on the Calawba riverarriving.y?lH MAI.lt. ni c iiicago, snot l.ilwin Urth. or Troy. I

on Broa.lwav. with a revolver t1, I.,,'l1i mar Morgaiiton are two small lakesAir. itiana demanded tne nves andn Arion iMllinre I'l.tlio. uoml n. iiew. Will unys, which were ordered, and pending eiilering his iiead mid making a wound lUlt'e of OUr IMUHll Wrap--,
which must prove fatal. It iih,. inm.l

which have lai-- in exiMince limn time
immemorial. They are situated iu what

and Tenders Aid.
Washington, January ;u. Mrs. ohn

. Coppinger, eldest dnugliter of Srcre-ar-

lllaine, is lying critically ill with
his, moved to ntlji turn; but thesiR'uker

Ik- --old ehenp. 1 he in Inimi lit mav Iy with y lllnatraktfilft a .ant C. Halk'a mu.lc .tore. North Mnin mrvei. MlMltlM tfM MJ Ckv K9t
T. W CATTi'N. called "second Initlom" about one h.iliwas deaf on this motion, which culled

inn.'.-- ) mi Aiinrr or Kiiwnril Wril.llu. . Cl,,i I,;.,,. ir.. i: I. mile Iroin the river, and apparently have
storv of man's wickedness und woman's XeWIUHI'ketH and Ju keteJ atweakness. Mrs. Warnccke was induced
bv to abandon her husband nnd low tH'ifCM Wechildit n. and put hcrse It under his nrn- - OUerORrfrainB

lorth ihe declaration from Mr. Springer
that this was t yrnnny, simple, unadidtir- - no outlet mid no si tea ins tlow intothem.

brain trouble at his residence on Madi-
son place, and the gravest apprehensions
nre lelt in regard to her. She has not yet the water, we are told, is nlwaxsof

Sliiita. l'(irHlii. cir.

7 & 1) Pat ton Avenue. the same depth, rlii v are elevated ciseen well for sunir time, but wus nut re
nted; nnd the further declaration from
Mr. Hlaud, that it was an outrage und
that the house could not lie in u more

in Troy. Then came desertion, in Wool Hltlllketel FntlprwPltr
nnd revenge. The woman wasileralily nlmvc the level of the liver andgarded as seriously ill uutil this morn

J?OM HAI.B. ,.
hnuM-ntt- 'l l.. mrnir l!aile anil Vallrvptnet. I'nr priiT mill trriiin iiiii.U t'.

I'. A. C'CSlMIMIH.
iuolll .III No. 13 l.i nl HIiH'k.

"

FURNraldL'sFFoYlES"

as cool alter the shooting as Mrs. Southarc plentifully stocked with lish. (incofdemoralized c iiulition than the siaraker. ing, when her malady took a dangerous and HoHiery.worth was, admitted very enndidly herurn, mid it was deemed advisable toAuoiher storm has swept over the lit in is quite shallow while the other is
bout seventy Icet diep,house caused by a vigorous protest from

Mr, Bviiiiiii, in which he vigorously at
act nnd quietly surrendered herself.

Till-- : WUHLDH I'AIR. Kemouiber that we haveWilmington Messenger: Asheville will
telegraph for her husband. Limit mint
Colonel Coppinger, ol the Isth infantry,
who is now west on an iussvtion tour,
nnd for her brother limmons lllainr. the

tacked the stsrnkcr, culling fur cheer alter soon be highly lavored. One ol the mostiircr irom tne ticmncrnis. accomplished and schobuly nf living niovetl all Gent' FuroiHhhigHThe sK'iiker refused to entertain Mr. The New 'oitt l.ritlHlnlare Machinly mcmlxrs ol the tannic out of theThat new anil ilenlriiMr houae, until ; North Carolinians, President llenrv IvSpringer's motion tn ndiourn. and IMt ldvd an Ihe Question.Sin phcrd. ol the College ut Charlestontv.
the President learned of the ease this,1 into tlicnothingdepartment' recently try Mrs, Tenurni. Ai.hAW, N. V., Jaiiv 3l.-T- hc World'sstated that he would nut recognize even

ordinary parhumentury motion! if they C., will deliver a course ot threeJOHN CHILD, morning and went over to Secretary
tires a class in lluglish literature. and have now the only comBlame s house to offer sympathy and as Ik ginning on I lie lit h of February. No

I'nir bill eonleretice committee ngret-- to
report bnck the bill to both houses,
amended so ns tn strike out nil nf the
names of the niblitionnl commissioners

sist mice. an in all Soul hlaud is Isrtter (nullified plete LadieH department inA consultation of physicians wns held to instruct and entertain in such discus- -

i I'nrnirrty of Lymao Child i,

REAL ESTATE

were used with a view to obstructing
business.

Mr. Springer appealed from the decis-
ion and demanded to be heard; but Mr.
McKinley was recognized tn move to
table the appeal. Mr. Springer pro-
tested wildly, und wni seconded liv the

his morning, mid another will probably
ins, for no man among us has cultivn- - Asheville.beheld this afternoon. T lev oiler no

not residents of New lork City, these
names including Ia w is F. Payne, A. It.
Ilonrdmnii, llrastus Corning, Jamrs

d t tic rich nml responsive held ot Ln

Clayton tree I, ami well luniMinl, I

mini on

RcHMOiiable TvrniH,

'In nn early appllriint. Address

JKNKH & JHNKH,
Meal U"tnte anil limuniiire llrnkirs,

tun It dil an Pattim Ave., Asheville.

cry strong hoss ol the patient's recov ish literature with more nf criticnl ni The Clothing departmentry. Wood nml II. Knla-rts- In the nsght nnd sound taste than this ableentire democratic tide. A tremendous ..... 1.1 .. .1.. 1,. ..scholar mid thinker,uproar ensued.
, .liv ivn,i s o. Ilie 11 urill S Tlliri

eoiitcreiice comniittee was atlJOIllH tile Dry ItOOdrt HtOrt',
l.i I... n v,,l ,.r a ? , ...... nt IMr. Perkins, of Kansas, taunted theLOAXBROKER Ilemlersonville Times: A street ear

An liiH.ine Pruhlhltloiilat,
Pull AtU!l.l'iMA, January 31. liavid

Alexander, who tried to assassinate
Bishnli Whittnker on Sunday

line lor llcndcraonvillc is a foregone con-
clusion. We nre informed that the tire.

democints with disgravelul conduct, mid
a number of democrats responded in
kind.

The iieaker directed the roll to be
HtrlcllyaHrokeraKC BualueaN

l.onna .eciirely placed at a la-- r ut.

In the seiiale Mr. Carter ninveil to Ulld We offer Hpwial indllCC
take up the assembly World's Pair bill
nml pass it. hut the motion wns lost by lUClltfl tO bliycrBOfOvi-rCOnte- J

a vole of n ves, 13; niK-- 1(1. The Semite
then n.ljm.tned until nest Monday night atld SuitH. OuT StOfk Ih thehvn party vole. No one can predict
when the two houses can lie brought to linHt in tlio eirv Ourngte on the World s Fair bill and the priCCrJ

Fine Tobacco LuimIm
Forale.

t nnr for .ate

pnrnlions me now mnde, nml that
work will commenced in n short time. A

new railroad, waterworks, street-cars- ,

ami then a large hotel! Hurrah for I Un-

dersoil villc! Thr Inllo wing is the vote
by townships for and ngniust the propo.
si'tion tn subscribe fjll.ootl to the French
Broad Valley Kailroad;

culled and the clerk proceeded to do so,
Mr. Springer meanwhile denouncing the
iienkcr's action and continuing to shout
nut his remonstrntiou and tlcliiiuce us
the roll call proceeded, lielore the clerk
had gotten through the B't of the list,

ORDINANCES CITY OF ASHEVILLE,

10,000 Acre of Lund
In Cherokee county, in.iHiu arrraln urahmn, Adopted Uy til Monrd of Alder,
unit tO.iKMI acres In ftwaln. The lamb. In! meu January J) I, iHoo. "'SlX: the loweHt. Dunlap HatK,

IlfVsaouVV'irNTor Manhattan Dpchh Shirt- -,

last, pleml guilty this morning
Judge Arnold.

I r. Andrews, ol thr enmity prison, il

that Alexander was sane on every
other subject except that of prohibition.
When linked by Judge Arnolil what he
had to say, Alexander rose and address-
ing the court suiil: "1 always thought
that the chinch was supposed' to help and
support poor widows nnd orphans; mid
when n man, n minister of the church,
oH'iily denounces prohibition I, as n
christian, consider it a vile and base
crime. But when a man ranks so high
ns the bishop I think heisguiltyuf n verv
vile crime indeed, and n hindrance to the
church instead of a support, They speak
of the increase of the good cause nnd the
church, hut when n bishop is allowed
osrnly and publicly to denounce prohibi-
tion I think it shows n great devrcaac."

Sentence was deterred.

gates in congress, nnd this morning a Mother'H Friend Shirt Waint- -telegram Irom Congressman Belden
staled that the majority nf the New
Vork congressional delegation thouuht a

Cherokee ami waln are Ant tiibnrcn anil
wheat tiinds, anil are iHtnhlefiirntnllfrfn,
Monte of Itiein are Improved. Cartli-- iimlr.
liiK to pureha-M- ' HUM Ha ON tMTAI.U
MtiN'TH will do will to see th e liinda hrfore
tiulii. The land. In Itrahnni are' tnostly
Inrge tracts sltunted on the Tennessee river

Affnlnst'
jn
54
nn
i!3

150
1

0
h;i
no

For.
Ili'iidersotivillc, 4111

Mills Kivrr, I'.'H
Crnh Creek. 11

Bowman's BlnlT, 35
tireen Hirer, 1

Filnrvville, .'tn
Clenr Creek, lilt
llooia-- r s Creek, 7
UluvKilge, 11 A

till IT OMPAINKH first. That It shall he
unlawful lor any street railway cnnitinn?.
street transfer eonipaity. or other rnllroiiil
eoinpnnv, nmler whatsoever name tn load or
unload Irviuht of any kind or character Iroin
Us mi or ear. upon any si reel In l lie Cltv of
Asheville, eseinl whriiloiiillusT or inilimdinK
from Ps ear or cars Into Its own wnreliotise
or depot.

Hveond, That each and every conductor or

are our Hrrtx'ialtiiu
grave mistake hud been mode in nt-- ;
tempting to change the original bill. SjHH-ia-l orders Bolicited for

and proposed line of the KH'-u- (Inn rullrniiil

However, Mr. ciprmgcr sunk bnck
into his sent amid the jeers ol

the republicans.
All is now proceeding in at least par-

tial order, while the democrats are
earnestly in groups.

The democrats again refrained from
voting, but the seuker sat coolly glanc-
ing over the drinocrntic side, now and
then checking otf a member whose name
was cnlled nnd who refused to respond,
The vote resulted, yens, 102; unvs none.
The u p nil I wus tabled and the sieiikcr's
decision wns sustained,

Again the speaker refused to recognize
Mr. Springer to put a motion to adjourn
and Mr, Ualzell was recognized to call
up the election case, Mr. Crisp endenv-ore-

to ruts a usx-rtfi- of WuieioVrsitiuii,

Arret of Another Hank Breaker. tr00dH not III OUr 8t0ck,with- -oilier SKeut oreniplove of any soeuroiitiiany
who shall lie aulliy of a vli.lnllon of this or.
illnam-- shall Iw flnrd Twenty-liv- Hollars for
each and every oil, nee

anil are well tlmlsrveil with

Oak, A all, Poplar, I tc. Nkw link, Jmitinry 23. Peter I.A l.o.iir t'nlqur Proeesmloii, Clausen, who is Implicated in thr bisol. out rink to purthn4er.SaCKAurnto, CiiI., Inininrv 31 Tin nfllir Kik.il N'uli.iHnl (. L'....:.The land or timber either for sale. Will fur. P. M. MILLKurciert
nlsh men la taeli county to show prnprrtv
free ur charge All Informatlnn In i uin l to l?OM HALU,
titles, etc., will he furnished promptly by W.
M. Perauson and O H. Fernmon. nll- rnrn (hi monthlv Installments. In rimilileilae.

first west houiiil tram released from thr'blrniid the Unit linnks, wns arrested
blockade since the .'Hh, hist., arrived ; this afternoon in Kiernnn's news agency
yrslerduy at I.SSn. tn. It consisted ofjnl Broad street and F.schnnge place
six cars escluslvcly of mini. The seven where he hnd n mnkinizsi law, w nynrsviiic, N. C. For iiii thcr par- - eorner West and Hillside streets, a two rooni

Uond otlerlniia.
Washington, January 31. Boinl nfTer.

Ings $14,0(10, nil four and a boils atlh anU all muteJ.

WIIITLOCK'S,
4 Mala at., CrnerEai Block.

,.. urn. -- ii.i i . jns. S I rufniss, laiirr tut anil well. Ajinlvlu otjirr dvlnycd Iniins nre following inj jIcwiUlx tnckeil tip iu Lndlow utrrrt 4feht dltwllin Dmisr. won
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